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Finally Free 

Psalm 18 
The Voice of Ecstatic Praise  

or 
The Silence Between Storms1  

 
              Section A                 Center Section X       Section A’ 
        War              Character and Integrity                     War 
 Subject: God                                                                                                         Subject: David 
 

Hymnic Intro: Strophe 1  Stanza IV: Strophes 11-12 
 
 
 

    

 
 

 

 Stanza V: Strophes 13-15 
 
 
 

  
 

 

  

Stanza I: Strophes 2-3 
   a  
     b 

  
center: silence 

meditation 

 Stanza VI. Strophes 16-17 
Training 

 
 

  

Stanza II. Strophes 4-8 
Theophany 

       c   
         d 
            X (vs. 11-12) 
         d’ 
      c’ 
 
 

 deepening 
mirroring of man 

and God (vs. 26-27) 

 Stanza VII. Strophes 18-20 
Battle 

  

Stanza III. Strophes 9-10 
    b’ 
  a’ 
 

   Stanza VIII. Strophes 21-22 
Victory 

  

     
Conclusion: Hymnic Praise  

Strophes 23-24 

  

 
The middle of the poem provides reflection in moral/religious terms; it offers a 
focus for meditation. The center of this center is strophe 13, vs. 26-27, which speaks 
of the symmetry of retribution in both a good and an evil sense. On the other side of 
the middle we find stanzas V-VII On either side of the center there are two panels 
about war, full of noise and battle. First, God personally goes to war, descending 
from heaven in order to rescue David, and after that the rescued king finishes off his 
enemies in stanzas V-VI. 
 

The metaphors David uses to describe his personal rescue by Yahweh carry strong, resonant 
echoes of the Exodus. Thus, David views what God did for him to rescue him from Saul, was of 
equal magnitude of what God did for Israel to rescue her from Pharaoh. 

                                                        
1 Adapted from Jan P. Fokkelman, Reading Biblical Poetry (Louisville: Westminster John Knox 

Press, 2001), 151. 
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d¶IwQ∂dVl hGÎwh ◊y dRb¶RoVl 1 

hGÎwhyAl —r°R;bî;d r§RvSa  

taóøΩzAh hâ∂ryIÚvAh yérVbî;dœ_tRa  

wñøtwøa hÇÎwh ◊y_lyI…x̀Ih MwôøyV;b 

 :l…wáaDv d¶A¥yIm…w wy#Db◊yOaŒ_lD;k P¶A;kIm   

r&Amaø¥yÅw 2 

:yáîq◊zIj h ∞Dwh ◊y äÔKVmDj√rRa  

y¶IfVlQApVm…w y#It ∂d…wxVm…w y¶IoVl̀As —h§Dwh ◊y    3 

wóø;b_hRsTj̀Ra yîr…wxœ y ∞IlEa  

:ỳI;bÅ…gVcIm y#IoVv̂yŒ_N®rá®q◊w y¶I…nˆg̀Dm  

h¡Dwh ◊y aâ∂rVqRa lD;lUhVmœ 4 

:AòEvÎ…wIa y#Ab◊yOaŒ_NIm…w  

t‰w¡Dm_yElVbRj yˆn…wñpDpSa 5 

:ŷn…wátSo`Ab◊y lAo∞A¥yIlVb y™ElSjÅǹVw  

yˆn…wóbDbVs lwâøaVv y ∞ElVbRj 6 

:t‰w`Dm yEvVqwâøm yˆn…w#m √;dIqŒ  

hÎwh ◊y aâ∂rVq`Ra —y§Il_rA…xA;b 7 

Ao¶E…wQAvSa yºAhølTa_lRa◊w  

y¡Ilwøq wâølDkyEhEm o∞AmVv̂y  

:wy`Dn◊zDaVb awWøbD;t —wy§DnDpVl y#ItDo ◊wAv◊wŒ  

 

 By David the servant of I AM, 

 who spoke to I AM  

 the words of this song  

 in the day that I AM delivered him  

 from the hand of all his enemies and from the hand of Saul.  

  And he said, 

1 I love you, I AM, my strength.  

2   I AM is my rock and my fortress and my deliverer, 

 My God is my rock, in whom I take refuge; 

  my shield and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold.  

3 I call upon I AM, who is worthy to be praised, 

  and I am saved from my enemies.  

4 The cords of death entangled me, 

  and the torrents of destruction terrified me.  

5  The cords of Sheol surrounded me; 

  the snares of death confronted me.  

6  In my distress I called upon I AM, 

  and cried to my God for help; 

 he heard my voice out of his temple, 

 and my cry for help came before him into his ears.  

Hymnic Introductory Praise 

Stanza 1: Cry of Distress  

Superscript 
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X®r#DaDh —v°Ao √rI;tÅw vWAo ◊gI;tÅw 8  

…wz¡D…g √r̂y MyâîrDh yâédVswøm…w  

:wáøl h ∂r¶Dj_yI;k …w#vSo`D…gVtˆ¥yÅwŒ  

w#øÚpAaV;b —N°DvDo h§Dl„Do 9 

l¡Ekaø;t wy¶IÚpIm_vEa◊w  

:…w…ǹR;mIm …wõrSoD;b My#IlDj‰…gŒ  

dóåŕ¥yÅw M̂yAmDvœ f∞E¥yÅw 10 

:wyèDl◊går tAj∞A;t l#Rp∂rSoÅwŒ  

PóOoÎ¥yÅw b…wrV;kœ_lAo b∞A;k√r̂¥yÅw 11 

:Aj…wír_yEp◊nA;k_lAo a®dG´¥yÅwŒ  

wóøtD;kUs wy¶Dtwøby`IbVs w#ørVtIs —JKRv°Oj tRv§Dy 12 

:MyáîqDjVv y¶EbDo Mˆy#AmŒ_tAkVvRj  

…wúrVbDo wy¶DbDo wõø;d◊gZ‰n ;hÅg#O…nIm 13 

:v̀Ea_yElSj̀Ag◊w d#∂rD;bŒ  

hGÎwh`Vy —M̂y°AmDÚvA;b MWEo √rÅ¥yÅw  14 

wóølOq N∞E;tˆy NwøyVlRo ◊w ∑  

M¡ExyIp◊yÅw wyD…xIjœ j∞AlVv̂¥yÅw 15 

:M̀E;mUh ◊yÅw b ∂rŒ Myñîq∂rVb…w  

M̂y#Am yéqy¶IpSa —…w°a∂r§E¥yÅw 16 

l¶EbQE;t tw˙ødVswøm …wlÎ…gˆ¥y`Aw  

h¡Dwh ◊y ∞ÔKVtâ∂rSoÅ…gIm  

:ÔK̀RÚpAa Aj…wêr t#AmVvˆ…nImŒ  

 

  7  Then the earth trembled and quaked; 

  and the foundations of the mountains shook; 

   and they trembled, because he was angry.  

  8  Smoke rose from of his nostrils, 

  and consuming fire came from his mouth; 

   burning coals blazed out of it.  

   9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down 

  with thick darkness under his feet.  

10 He rode upon a cherub and flew; 

  he soared on the wings of the wind.  

11  He made darkness his hiding place, his canopy around him—  

  darkness of waters, thick clouds of the skies.  

12  Out of the brightness of his presence clouds advanced, 

  with hailstones and bolts of lightning.  

13  I AM thundered in the heavens, 

  and the Most High uttered his voice,  

14  He shot his arrows and scattered them, 

  with great lightning bolts he routed them.  
 
15  The valleys of the sea were exposed, 

  and the foundations of the world laid bare 

 at your rebuke, I AM, 

  at the blast of the breath of your nostrils.  

my cry for help came before him into his ears.  

 
Psalm 18 

Stanza 2: Theophany 
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yˆn¡Ej∂;q̂y MwørD;mImœ j∞AlVv̂y 17 

:My`I;bår M̂y¶A;mIm yˆn#EvVm`AyŒ  

z¡Do y¶Ib◊yOaEm yˆn#ElyI…xÅy 18 

:ŷ…n`R;mIm …wñxVmDa_ỳI;k y#Aa◊nOÚcIm…wŒ  
 

yóîdyEa_MwøyVb ŷn…wñm √;dåq ◊y 19 

:ỳIl N∞DoVvImVl h™Dwh ◊y_yIh ◊y`Aw  

b¡Dj√rR;mAl yˆn¶EayIxwø¥yÅw  20 

:ỳI;b X`Ep¶Dj y„I;k yˆn#ExV;lAj◊yŒ  
 

yóîq√dIxV;k h ∞Dwh ◊y yˆn∞ElVm ◊ĝy 21 

:ỳIl by¶IvÎy y#ådÎyŒ rñObV;k  
 

h¡Dwh ◊y y∞Ek√rå;d yI;t√rAmDvœ_y`I;k 22 

:ỳDhølTaEm yI;tVo#Av∂rŒ_aáøl◊w  

yóî;d◊g‰nVl wy ∞DfDÚpVvIm_lDk y ∞I;k 23 

:ŷ…n`Rm ry¶IsDa_aøl wy#DtO;qUj◊wŒ  

wóø;mIo My ∞ImDt y∞IhTaÎw 24 

:ỳInOwSoEm r#E;mA;tVvRaÎwŒ  
 

yóîq√dIxVk y ∞Il h ∞Dwh ◊y_bRv̀D¥yÅw 25 

:wy`DnyEo d‰g∞RnVl y#ådÎyŒ rñObV;k  
 

d¡D;sAjVtI;t dy¶IsDj_MIo 26 

:M̀D;mA;tI;t My#ImD;tŒ r¶Ab◊…g_MIo  

ró∂rD;bVtI;t r¶DbÎn_MIo 27 

:l̀D;tAÚpVtI;t v#é;qIoŒ_MIo ◊w  

 

16 He reached down from on high and took hold of me; 

  he drew me out of many waters.  

17 He delivered me from my strong enemy, 

  and from my foes, for they were too mighty for me.  

18 They confronted me in the day of my calamity, 

  but I AM was my support.  

19 He brought me forth also into a spacious place; 

  he rescued me because he delighted in me.  

20 I AM rewarded me according to my righteousness; 

  according to the cleanness of my hands he has recompensed me.  

21 For I have kept the ways of I AM; 

  and have not wickedly by turning away from my God.  

22 For all his judgments are before me, 

  and I have not put away his statutes from me.  

23 I have been blameless with him, 

  and have kept myself from my iniquity.  

24 Therefore I AM has recompensed me according to my righteousness, 

  according to the cleanness of my hands in his sight.  

25  With the faithful you show yourself faithful; 

  with the blameless warrior you show yourself blameless;  

26 With the pure you show yourself pure, 

  and with the crooked you show yourself shrewd (lit. twisted).  

 

Psalm 18 

Stanza 3: The Rescue 

Stanza 4: Vindication 

Stanza 5: 
Deeping mirror  

of God and man  
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Aoy¡Ivwøt y∞InDo_MAo hD;tAaœ_y`I;k  28 

:lỳIÚpVvA;t twâøm ∂r M̂y™AnyEo ◊w  

yóîŕn ry ∞IaD;t hD;tAaœ_y`I;k 29 

:ỳI;kVvDj A;hy¶I…gÅy y#AhølTaŒ h¶Dwh ◊y  

d…wúd ◊…g XâürDa ÔKVbœ_y`I;k 30 

:r…wáv_gR;lådSa y#Ahøla`Eb…wŒ 
  

wñø;k√rQå;d MyºImD;t lEaDh 31 

h¡Dp…wrVx h¶Dwh ◊y_táårVmIa  

:wáø;b MyWIsOjAh — lôOkVl a…w#hŒ N¶EgDm  

h¡Dwh ◊y yâédSoVlA;bIm A;hwølTa ∑ y ∞Im y§I;k 32 

:…wny`EhølTa y¶ItDl…wz r…w#xŒ y¶Im…w  

l̂y¡Dj yˆnâér ◊ΩzAaVmAh lEaDhœ 33 

:ỳI;k√rå;d My ∞ImD;t N™E;tˆ¥yÅw  
 

twóølÎ¥yAaD;k yAl◊går ∑ h ∞R…wAvVm 34 

:ŷnáédyImSoÅy y#AtOmD;bŒ l¶Ao◊w  

h¡DmDjVlI;mAl yådÎy ∑ d ∞E;mAlVm 35 

:ỳDtOowør◊z h#Dv…wj◊nŒ_tRvá®q h¶DtSĵǹVw  
 

ÔK¶RoVvZˆy NºEgDm yIl_NR;tI;tÅw 36 

yˆnóédDoVsIt ñÔK◊nyImỳIw  

:ŷn`E;b√rAt ñÔKVtÅw ◊nAo`Vw  

y¡D;tVjAt yâîdSoAx by ∞Ij√rA;t 37 

:ỳD;lUs √råq …w#dSoDmŒ añøl◊w  

 

 
27 For you yourself save the afflicted (or “humble”), 

  but haughty eyes you bring down.  

28 For you, I AM, keep my lamp burning; 

  my God turns my darkness into light.  

29 For with you I can advance against a troop;  

  and by my God I can leap over a wall.  

 

30 As for God, his way is blameless; 

  the word of the I AM is tried (flawless); 

   he is a shield to all who take refuge in him.  

31 For who is God, besides I AM? 

  And who is a Rock, except our God,  

32 the God who girds me with strength 

  and makes my way blameless?  

 
33 He makes my feet like the feet of a deer, 

  and sets me secure upon my high places. 

34 He trains my hands for war, 

  so that my arms can bend a bow of bronze.  

 
35 You have also given me the shield of your salvation, 

  and your right hand upholds me; 

   and your gentleness makes me great.  

36 You gave a wide place for my steps under me, 

  and my feet have not slipped.  

Psalm 18 

Stanza 6: David trained by God for Holy War 
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M¡EgyIÚcAa◊w yAb ◊ywøaœ Pwêø;d √rRa 38 

:M̀Dtwø;lA;k_dAo b…wvDaŒ_aáøl◊w  

M…wúq …wlVk∞Uy_aøl◊w MExDjVmRaœ 39 

:ỳDl◊går tAj∞A;t …w#lVÚpˆyŒ  
 

h¡DmDjVlI;mAl l̂yAjœ yˆnâér ◊ΩzAaV;tÅw 40 

:ỳD;tVjA;t y ∞Am ∂q AoyäîrVkA;t  

P®róOo y ∞I;l hD;t ∞AtÎn y#Ab ◊yOa`Vw 41 

:M̀EtyImVxAa y#Aa◊nAcVm…wŒ  
 

Aoy¡Ivwøm_NyEa◊w …wño ◊…wAv ◊y 42 

:M̀DnDo aâøl◊w hGÎwh ◊yŒ_lAo  

Aj…wúr_ýnVÚp_lAo r¶DpDoV;k M#éqDjVvRàVw 43 

:MáéqyîrSa twâøx…wj fy™IfV;k  
 

M¶Do yQEby©îrEm yˆnEfV;lApV;t 44 

M¡Iywø…g vaêørVl yˆnEmyIcV;tœ  

:ŷn…wídVbAo`Ay yI;tVoâådÎy_aøl M™Ao  

y¡Il …woVm∞DÚvˆy N‰zOaœ o`Am∞EvVl   45 

:ỳIl_…wvSjAk◊y r#Dk´nŒ_ỳEnV;b  

…wlóO;b̂y r¶Dk´n_ýnV;b 46 

:M̀RhyEtwíør◊…gVsI;m`Im …wGg√rVjÅy◊wŒ  

 

 

37 I pursued my enemies and overtook them, 

  and I did not turn back until they were consumed.  

38 I crushed them, so that they were not able to rise; 

  they fell beneath my feet.  

 

39 You have girded me with strength for the battle; 

  you have subdued under me those who rose up against me.  

40  You have also made my enemies turn their backs to me, 

  and I destroyed those who hated me.  

 

41 They cried for help, but there was no one to save— 

  even to I AM, but he did not answer them.  

42 Then I beat them fine as windblown dust; 

  I poured them out like mud in the streets.  

 

43 You delivered me from the contentions of the people; 

  you placed me as head of the nations. 

 People I did not know now serve me.  

44  as soon as they hear of me, they obey me; 

   foreigners come cringing to me.  

45 Foreigners lose heart (lit. wither, fall like leaves) 

  and come trembling out of their strongholds.  

 

Psalm 18 

Stanza 8: The Victory 

Stanza 7: The Battle 
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yóîr…wx JK…wêrDb…w hÎwh ◊y∑_yAj 47 

:ỳIoVv̂y y¶EhwølTa M…w#rÎy ◊wŒ  

y¡Il twâøm∂q◊n N∞Etwø…nAh l#EaDh 48 

:ỳD;tVjA;t My∞I;mAo r™E;b√dÅ¥yÅw  

y¶Db◊yQOaEm y#IfV;lApVm 49 

yˆn¡EmVmwørV;t yAm ∂q∑_NIm P∞Aa  

:ŷn`ElyI…xA;t s#DmDjŒ vy¶IaEm  
 

h¡Dwh ◊y —M¶Iywø…gAb äÔK√dwøa —N§E;k_lAo 5o 

:h ∂r̀E;mÅzSa ñÔKVmIvVl…w  

wñø;kVlQAm tw©øo…wv◊y  lî;d ◊gAm 51 

w#øjyIvVmIl —dRs°Rj hRcôOo◊w  

:M̀Dlwøo_dAo w#øo √rÅzVl…w d¶Iw∂dVl  
 

:d̀Iw ∂dVl rwñøm◊zIm Aj#E…xÅnVmAl 19.1 

 

 

46 I AM lives, and blessed be my rock;  

  and exalted be the God of my salvation,  

47 The God who executes vengeance for me, 

  and subdues peoples under me.  

48 He delivers me from my enemies; 

  surely you lift me above those who rise up against me; 

   you rescue me from the violent man.  

 
49 Therefore I will give thanks to you among the nations, I AM, 

  and I will sing praises to Your name.  

50  He gives great deliverance to his king, 

  and shows loyal-love to his anointed, 

   to David and his descendants forever.  

 

19:1  To the choir director, Tim Paaske. 
 

Psalm 18 

Concluding Hymnic 
Praise 


